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As is welFkt)own, Frank Brangwyn was oi')e of Ki)jir() Matstikata's tnost
trusted advisors as tl'Le Japan(se I)usinessman c-ol]ect{. d Westc rn art
works iii Europc , Unfortunately, , while E3rangw.i.y'n is well-known in Japan
as all artistic a(/lvisor. tt'Lere has b{,,c:il) 11o corrc-isl)oll(iirlg ol)portullit)y, for
the Japanese public to know of Brangswyn's own personal achievements
as an artist. This painter who ]ii,Jed in Belgium and England from the csnd
of tl]e 19th ccntui"r through the first 1')alf of the L)Oth centur〉s cl{L-,i,'eloped
l)is own personal style while incorporating cleinents fron) such dii,rerse
artistic trends as naturalism, syml)olism. aestheticism, ar)d Art Nouvc du.
Brangwyn was a close associate of Wi]liam Morris, amongst othc rs. anct
his o(uvre is extremely dis,rcrse. It spans the media of eil paintings, a
Tl)Elssive 11umber of pl'ints, wall I)Elilltillgs, al)d preparatory drawi(lgs for
stained glass ancl tapcstries, c:eran)ics, posters, furi')iture design ancl
book design, Brangwyn als{') lent his hand to the planning of Matsukata's
SheeJ PIc}asure Arts Pavilion.
  This painting dates from his so-ca]led early Grey Period when he
I)i'oduced ii s( ries of oi] pEiiT)tiiigs, cii)d thus is an important ex(iml)le of
his relativdy, ear]y work, Works fron) Iiis early period which, as l')ere
d( pict e. ither seascape.s or scenes of labor, were all created in an almost
mono(:hromatic, t)eavy palett(. . and this work is no exception. Furth(. r,
the sul)ject of boats in distress arnidst storrny seas was a n'iodern n]otif
that had been [)ioneered b.sv' such earlier Rornantic painters as Geri(.:ault
and Turner, then re-addressed bxi such Realists as Whistler. Manet and
Tissot. and .yet again reconsidc.ircd b〉t thc Naturalists of the 1880s. Thc
I])oat which loorns b[ackl)y, 'm tlite middle of this compositioi'i is a
steamship fitt( c'i with an external paddlewheel and large smokestack.
but we {.ran also see sailboats witl'} sails unfur]ed in the background.
  This paintitig was one of tlie works exhibited and sold in The 3rd
Exhil)itioJ] of the Matsukata Co]lection. Tokyo, 1930 (Tokyo City
Museum of ArO. It has becn on deposit at the NMWA since 19{IO.
Brangw.yn's role in the formation of the MatstLkata (:olkction was
eiormous and rVlatsukata himself purchasc?d a large number of
Brangw.yn"s w{)rks.i' Nevertheless, whik there are works in ott]er n]edia
on (ieposit at the NMWA. there ha(i been no oi] paintings by, Brangwyn
in the NMWA collection.U"
  It is sai(i that Matsukata, as the pr(sident of Kawasaki Shipi)ui]ding,
was 1)articularly fond of Brangwynis works on rnarine and ship thernes,
and this work is a typical example of Brangw)"'n's efforts in this genre.
We hope that the NMWA purchase of this work will lead to a
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